PUBLIC HEARING AGENDA

WELLS COUNTY COUNCIL

REGULAR SESSION

Tuesday, September 8, 2015 @ 7:00PM

Location: Wells County Annex
223 W Washington Street

OPENING

Minutes

Additionals: General Fund – Custodian

APPOINTMENTS

Wells County Sheriff – Monte Fisher

Community Corrections Grant Enhancement Funding – Blake Poindexter

Public Hearing on LOIT Rate Changes
(Ordinance to Reduce Homestead Credit – Increase Public Safety)

Public Hearing on 2016 Budgets:
Wells County Budget
Wells County Solid Waste Budget
Rock Creek Conservancy Budget

Non-Binding Reviews:
Cities and Towns – Bluffton, Ossian, Poneto, Vera Cruz, Uniondale, Zanesville, Markle
Schools – Northern Wells, Bluffton, Southern Wells
Townships – Chester, Harrison, Jackson, Jefferson, Lancaster, Liberty, Nottingham, Rockcreek, Union
Wells County Library

OTHER BUSINESS:
Miscellaneous Business